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In the period of early settlement in Beadle Count~. the
farl:lor I s contacts 'tYerc largely lirr:i ted to his immedia tc
noiq,hhorhood. He seldom travc-lcd moro th--~n three or four
mil~s--a distance comI:--,only knovm as a "team haul. 11 In recent years, i!11proved tr.:-msportation f,:1.c:_li tiGs have permi ,tod farm families tc eo to t!1c vilL-1gc for an in8rcasing proportion of their GOOds and f.k.rvic<:s . As rural folks
have extended their radt1~s of interaction, largor villagec,.: mterod communities ~mvc i?Jrr:crgcd .
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The Emerging Rural Communities of Beadle County

People can be most effectively r ea ched and influenced
through the social groups to v1hich they belong . It is the
purpose of this pamphle t to assist planning groups nnd
other a ction agencie s in Beadle county by locating
the
principle rurul gr upings in the form of neighbor hoods and
c ommunities of the county. For a bettor underst,nding of
the pres ent dny status and function of t hese socicll gr oupings , n. brief historicnl sketch is given , with cmphc:~ sis on
t he f&ctors l e~ding to the e~ergence of the rurLl community vrhich enc ompasses bnt h tovm and countr~r.

L _______- - - - - - - - - - - -

_____________J

It is evidont that s ome thing is ·wrong vii t h tho map below . It is apparent tha t such i mp ortant featu . . es as villn. ge s and highrmys have been omitted .
The 1 ,725 f c.r msteuds cannot be thought of as so many isolated settlements,
but mus t be considered in rela tion to t heir neighborhood and t he ir l a r ger
villcge-center ed community settings .
The country and villa ge dvrellers a re
interdependent ; tlw country 1 oks t o the village for such se rvices us me rchandising , r ecreati on , education, etc ., and the village depends upon the
countr :r f or r avJ ma to rials , trc::.de and support of its imtitutions.
Figure 1 .

Source:

The locati0n of the 1,725 Farmstec.ds of Bendle County,
1 0

General Highway Map of South Dakota, Ste.te Highvmy
Survey - 1938

Pln.nning

Figure 2.
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Trade and Service Are~s in Boc..dle County, 1884
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The pioneer farmer uas not wholly self-sufficient from an economic standpoint. He
was dependent on the villagGs, which appeared on the frontier at an early date,
for
his supply of many essentiel goods and services.
The first permanent settlers came to Bendle county in the spring of 1879 and established residence near the Pearl river. By full of thut year the first town of Cavour wcs plotted. Huron and Hitchcock made their appearance the following spring; Vloss-ington two yeurs la t _e r , and Vfolsey in 1883. By 1884, three more hamlets, Bonilla, Virgil and Broadland, had been l aid out and there were nov, eight thriving villages in the
county. These rr..pidly grovling towns brought a di vcrsi ty of services and a wide range of
supplies to the hundred or more sen tterod farm ph.ces. Four ym::.rs ~fter its estc..blishmcnt , Huron boasted of 3,000 rosidonts and served a lurge &r or vlith well developed social nnd economic inf,(J:tutions--included v,ere cieht manufa cturing industries,
three
newspapors, telephone srsteM, hotel, ci ht financial houses, n fine school , ~nd
six
churchos. Similar servicus we r e offered at Hitchcock by its 15 business places. Cavour
drew tr~de in the en3tern townships; Wessington eve the western Beadle county residents nu.merous services; and Jolsey became a shipping point ct the juncture of the two
railroads. (See Figure 2.)
By 1884, the Chicago and Northwestern railrond had traversed the county centrGlly
east to nest e.nd hc.d built a north bra.nch out of Huron. A second rl!.ilroad, the Chicago,
Minnesota nnd St. Paul, had also crossed the Tiestern hnlf , north and south; thus the
exchange of products ~nd services were made easier than in some other frontiercounties.
In addition to these trensporta.tion facilities, five post-offices; Earlville in the
southwest und Pearl, Reg&l, Lakeside and Winthrop on a north-south trail through the
ea.stern townships, brought m~il to country dr.ellers. Beadle colLnty nlso had Gn excellent educational system at this early date, &nd tcught the rudiments of learning in 43
schools.

Figure
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The early settlers of Bea~le county , bound together by such t ies as
kinship , common religion, common nationality , and mutual
assistance ,
tended to hom1~3tead in groups on adjoining farms .
Those neighborhood
groupings '~ere especially ir1portant · n supplying the social sa ti sfac t .· ons of the pioneer co m:mni ty. Ha b.i ts of rrork excllan _e and uni tcd
support of educational and religiou s institutions tended to draw the
families comprising the neighborhood still closer to ~ether .
Better fa cj.lities for transportation and communication have had
f-, r-rvaching effects on rural ,-;roup organization. :F'arm folks have been
able to extend t~eir contacts over a much 1 ide r ureu, reaching out beyond the bounds of their local neighborhoo ~s . They havl,.; gone mor0 frequently to the village and have discovered t:hcy 1av13 muc
in common
with villag::: resic,vnts . As a result of these forces neighborhoods have
d·3 clined in importance, some havo di sap_ car,. d, while otho1:s have lost
certain functionr.- to the vill:1 ~e center. Figur··J 3 shows the neighborhoods whic:h 'lLre in exist~nc"" in Boadle counfy i11 ·191,0 . The so neighl)orhoodc ~r -.. 9ruuu.1.Jly fe·,i; ·-r in n -un1?ci- a11d larger in aroa than those which
existed prior to th~ advent of the automcbile . Althou h their functions
arc r 0l at i.vvly limit~d , th,3 n -3 i c-l1borhoods of Beadle county hav·3 shown a
tend0ncy to pc!rslst. So1:10 of the factors ,1rhich ente r into n·~i ighborhood
bonds ar8 "work exch<lnger ," " countr y church," "district school ," " same
nationality , 11 and 11 clubs . 11 11 Kinship" and "visiting" ar3 also significant tiee for n1.;ighborhood L emu.rca tic5n. It would appoo..r that t c ncdghborh oc.rl still .lays £1. r , thGr s ignificant role in the rural ricture, although its importz ncG ~-Lll prohubly continu~ to docli:1e.
1

Figure 4.
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Church Community Are~s
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Figure 4 shows the va rious areas from which the village and open
country churches of Beadl~ county draw their members . It is readily
seen that the attendance areas of t he tovm churches are consid··~rably
larger than those served by the open country churcho~ . It seems that
people will not travel as far to attend church as th,,_,y will to obtain
certain other services .
The gr eat number of churches locat9d in Beadle county, 33 in
towns and villages, and 11 in the open country na turally limits the
size and incrca'JGS the numbe r of church areas as compared with the
service areas wlich ar~ more completely village centered .
Eightythree percent of tho farm families a ttended church in Beadle county .
Th, denominationa l order of t h~i r preference iG Lutheran, Methodist ,
Mennonite, c~tholi , Presbyter·an , ancl othurs .
How.: ~vor, moro and rnora farm familie s are a ttonding town churches
--a fa ctor •1hich ha~ t ended to strengthen tovm-country relationships.
In many s0ctions, tho nw-nber of pr1.rticipating farm familios has ·oeoome
too small to support adequa tel:-r t he open country church. The village
churches may eventually t a~o over th~ ~-c J.ig · c~s function for the entire surroundin g area.
1

Figure 5.

- 5 Areas from which High Schools Enrolled Their Beadle County
Tuition Pupils During the 1939-1940 Term
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Since 1921 it has been compulsory for common school districts
which do not operate their own high schools to pay tuition costs for
students living vlithin their borders who attended high
schools fn
nec.. rby towns or villages . The areas from which the fourteen
high
schools (11 in Beadle county, two in J er auld, and one in Kingsbury)
enrolled the Beadle county tuition students are plotted in Figure 5.
Some 300 students &re drawn from outlying f &rmsteads to the centrally
located consolidated or independent high schools.
The high school service ar eas corres pond rather closely to the
composit e community areas shown in Figure 8. The high school
has
become a very strong forc e in determining community boundaries and
in establishing closer town-country r el a tionships. The farmer who
has sons or daughters in the village high school concerns
himself
with its organization and act ivities. He goes into the village more
frequently and as he broadens his contac ts with the village people
he joins with them in an increas ingly va ried range of activities. His
children in high school me.kc still further adjustments to the larger
village centered community life. Through these processes ,
differences and musundersta.n<lings '!1ich may havo existed botween tovm a nd
country are g1'adunlly dis'1ppP.Hring 1

uois

- 6 Rural Special Interest Groups in Beadle County, 1940

Figure 6.
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In the period of early settl0rnent in BeE!.dle county, residence in a specific
loca lity, proximity , and common life served ns the basis for mnst gr oup orgnni ...
za tion .
The sch ol district , the open c ountr y churchJ exch~ngo of work, and
social activity fellowed neighborhood lines . Inter ests ~e r e r elatively limitod
and hold in common; therefor e , group organizGtions were simple and
included
E!.lmost everyone within the neighborhood .
the
With the coming of better fQcilities for travel Qnd c ommunicati on
country dwellers '. ere able to seek satisfactions in gr oups of their o-m choice .
The farmer has been exposed to nc11 types of interest groups ~nd ass ciations
which often go f:--.r beyond neighborhood bounds in r ecruiti!lg the ir pc.rtiicipants . ,
In 1940, 82 special i nterest or ganizations wer e found among the farm people of
Bendle county. Thirty- ~:.ne of these gr oups •1er o 4-H clubs , 33 we re Women ' s Ex(See Figure 6.) These
t ens ion clubs , end 11 ·0r e F~r~ors ' Unions or Granges .
categories do not include informal sociel gG t herin 6s or farn membership in to~n
centered organizations such as service clubs nnd lodges .
It is evident tl-w:t
group 2,cti vi tics , li1~e other es pects of rurc:,l life , r~r e b0ing reorganized O 1 D..
wide r communi t:,'" level .

Figure 7.

- 7 Trade Areas for Three Selected Coomodities, Huron, 1940
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The far m fa nily, as previously noted, has always been somewhat dependdent upon village centers for the sati -faction of its economic needs. Since
the coming of the automobile, many functions which were formerly neighborhood-centered have been sh..i..fted t o the villa e.
Improved transportation and communication facilities in recent year" have greatly increased
the number of trips made to the villa .cm , as well as the variety and quantity of goods and services supplied by the village centers.
The crossroads general store has all but passed from the picture ; the village has
become the economic core of he surrounding farm c re·1 .
It serves as
a
market for agricultural produce and , ln turn, suppliec the farmer with
his groceries, clothing, 5 oods used in the farming enterprise--oil , twine
fencing , machinery, etc., and many other nccossi tic.•s .
Increasing interdepend0nce of town and country in their trade relationships is evident .
0

Firure 7 sho :rn the t r ade a r eas of Euron for throe commodities selected because of their importance to the farmer . These cormnodities are bulk
fuels , grain, !lnd ~;ro~ 1r iae .
Since
the
boundarie...
are
based
upon information supplied by Huron tradesmen , they
represent only
personal estimates , and it 00'' been found that there is considerable over
lapping with trade areas secured in similar fashion ror other towns of
the county . Despite their limitations, Figure 7 docs shew the approximate
c.l'etu.· served by dealers in the selected comrnodi tics .
By combining the
tr:.ide , church , and high scho 1 ...iervico a:rca it is po . sible to arrive at
a composite commlliiity area for Huron (See Figure 8) which rather closely
describes t e natural community boundaries .

Figure 8.
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Composite Community Areas in Beadle County, 1940
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"A rural community is regarded as an area including the village c..,nter and
tho surrounding territory, the limi ts of the ter itcry being deterr.1inod by the

f a rthest distances whore the agencies and institutions of th0 vi1L:1ge serve the
xuajority of the f .3.milies in a majority of their activities ."
DWIGI-IT SANDERSON
Until about 25 years ago, the rural community ,·;as r 8lati vely unimportant
and hardly existent in recognizable form . ~tie soci~l lif ~ of farm people
was
centered largely in tho neighborhood. Th 1 one-room country school and the open
country chur ch , t m irr.portant rural institutions, strengthened the
neighborhood tiGs.
.fore recently the tremendous adva ces in transportation and communication have brought widespread changes in th-_. tru ture of nrr. 1 group lii'e .
De population through outward migration has vrcakened many ncd e,hborhoods. Others
have lost thGir principle functions with tht; decline of th:; district school. A
larger number of farme rs arc going tc the Tillnge for church services anC: are
sending thci.r chilch :')n to th~ village achool.
The sane forces whic .. hat"; led t the decline of neighbo rhood
have
been responsible for the r..,organization of rural lif ~ on a l arger community basis. Ivln.ny of the func ·,ic,ns dropped by the neighborhoods havo been a ssumed
°bJ
village ccnte~s . Figur~ 8 shows tho composit0 8omm~~ity areas of Beadle county.
Thes e area ~ aro located by first plotting on a single mnp the tra de, high school,
and church service areas for t. a ch village, then selecting a boundn.ry in
'Jach
cq,se which was most rcpres ,:m ta t i ve O .L all the plotted a r eas. Er;_ui table
di visions ··., ,re rr ade of t ho se region s sub ·oct to over-lapping claims by two or more
villnges .
0
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SUMMARY

Various historical changes in social organization have been shown in this
pamphlet. in order to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural community. The rural neighborhood, of which the community is essentially an
enlarged reproduction, functioned best during the horse and buggy days. It
consisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about some
single economic or social service, such as a general store, a blacksmith
shop, post office, a rural school or a church.
In some instances
the
~eighborhood was merely a social grouping held together by some such common bond as kinship, neighborliness or e~:change of work.
With the coming of the automobile and good roads most of ·the economic services were readily taken over by the village or town.
The only institutions left in many open-country areas were the rural schools and churches.
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last few
years. At the present time they make up less than one-fourth of all churches in the state, and of those which remain only 7 percent have resident
ministers. Most country churches are now yoked with a town church, with
the same minister serving two or more congregations.
During the past decade the rural district school system has declined in
much the same manner. Recent studies reveal that rural school enrollments
for the state have declined more than 25 percent since the peak year of
1930. Over half of the open-country schools enroll ten or fewer pupils,
and in some counties as many as 25 to 30 percent enroll five or fewer.
When the enrollment drops to five or below, it has been customary to close
the school and send the remaining pupils to a neighboring school, paying
tuition and transportation costs. In some cases the r emaining pupils have
been sent to nearby village or town schools.
It now appears that the villages and towns are becoming the service oonters
for the rural community. The village center and its surrounding
service
area constitute the new rural community, which makes up the prevailing
type of social organization in South Dakota.
Thus in o. typical county
there will be as many rural communities as there are villages and towns.
IMPLICATIONS
There are definite implications growing out of this situation both for the
farmer and the townsman. For the farmer it means that he is just as truly
a member of the rural community as is the village resident. The fact that
he ca-n obtain the va rious economic and social services in the center at a
r easonable cost makes it possible for him to be a specialist in &gricultural production. Likewise for the townsman it means that he can specialize in his particular field of service as long as he serves his open
country and town neighbors efficiently. Thus there are distinct
mutual
advantages in maintaining harmonious town-country relationships.
Public servants, Buch ~s extension agents, FSA and AAA workers, teachers,
ministers, etc., should recognize that the new rural community is a natural community which has evolved through gradtllll economic and social adjustments. All planning cctivities should take into account the natural
community areas and should utilize them as the logical units of rural organization.

